Wedding Couple Makeup
Bridal Trial Run - $125
The bridal trial run is a 1 & 1-2 hour makeup consultation including a full-face makeup application. Your artist will
help design your bridal makeup look taking into account style of the wedding, time of day, location, your normal
makeup and your personal bridal vision. Everything about the final look will be documented so you know exactly
how you will look on your wedding day!

Wedding Day Bridal Makeup - $125
1 hour full-face makeup application for the bride on the wedding day completed according to trial run specifications.

“No Makeup” Makeup - $75
30 - 45 minute full-face makeup application for the person who wants to look refreshed but not like they are wearing
makeup.

Groom’s/Men’s Grooming - $75
Makeup includes airbrush, concealer and powder as needed plus light hair styling.

Airbrush - $75
Add airbrush your makeup application for a nearly waterproof and extra flawless finish. Includes airbrush
foundation, blush, bronzer, and highlight as needed.

False Lash Application - $15
Human-hair false lashes will provide extra "pop" for your eyes.

Mink False Lash Application - $40
Cruelty free mink false lashes are the ultimate in luxury. The bride has the choice of exclusively wearing mink lashes
or making them available to the bridal party.
Luxury Skin Prep - $75
Add a luxury skin treatment to your makeup application. Includes a cleanse, exfoliation, mask and finishing
products to get your skin glowing and ready for amazing makeup.

Wedding Couple Hair
Bridal Trial Run - $140 & Up*
The bridal trial run is a 1 -2 hour hairstyle consultation including one or more updos or downdos. Your stylist will
help design your bridal hairstyle taking into account your hair texture and length, style of the wedding and your
personal bridal vision. Everything about the final look will be documented so you know exactly how you will look on
your wedding day!

Wedding Day Bridal Hair $140*
1 hour hairstyle, with or without veil placement, for the bride completed according to trial run specifications.

Very Short Bridal Hair - $75
Wet to dry styling for hair that is jaw length and above.

Men’s/Groom’s Grooming - $75
Makeup includes airbrush, concealer and powder as needed plus light hair styling.

*Prices may vary with the inclusion of extensions.

Attendants/MOB Hair & Makeup
Attendants/MOB Makeup - $65
Full-face makeup application including: foundation, concealer, powder, blush/bronzer/highlight, eyeshadow, liner,
mascara, brow fill, lip liner, lipstick, gloss as needed.

Airbrush - $35
Add airbrush to your makeup application for a nearly waterproof and extra flawless finish. Includes airbrush
foundation, blush, bronzer, and highlight as needed. Not a stand-alone service.

False Lash Application - $15
Human-hair false lashes will provide extra "pop" for your eyes.

Eye Makeup Only - $45
For those needing just their eye makeup applied, includes brows.

Attendants/MOB Hair - $55 Short / $75 & Up Long*
A 30-45 minute thermal hairstyle with or without an updo. Short hair is up to chin length and hair longer than chin
length is considered long. Extra charges may apply to extra long hair, use of extensions, or blowout on long hair.

Flower Girls - $55
Thermal hairstyle with or without an updo. Makeup includes sparkly powder and/or lip gloss as desired.

Gratuity - An 18% gratuity will be added to all wedding services.

